





















verylittleeffecton thed=q coefficientofa diskovera
widerangeof ReynoldsNumber.A comparisonoftheseresults i
withthoseof testsmadeon a seriesof disksat G~ttingenUni- t








seriesof tankpressuresrangingfrom1 to20 atmospheres.The
resultscheckverywellwiththoseof t-neG~ttingentests.
‘Method
Theaiskusedwasmcij.eof steel,15 cm (5.91in.)in diame-
teron theface. Theedgeswerechamferedback,leavinga sharp
l. edgeat theface. Themethodof supportis showninFig.1. A
$. threadedfittingwhichwasbrazedto thecenterof thedisk,was







(.S53 cm)roda’cokt11 in.1011~. This
3/4in.(1.305cm)TOd 7 in= long,which
in turnwasmountedon theangleofattacktar carriedon the
tunnelbalance.Fora descriptionof thetunnelandthebalance
mechanismseeReference1. The sup-portdragwasmea~ured,after .
disconnectingthediskfromthesupportingspindleandsuspend-






























































































































































































Fi:.2 Drag coefficientof a 15 cm(5.91 in.)disk.
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